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A, I'{TRODUCTIOII

l. The Report of the Secretary-Gdneral (A/c01lF.ll6l6) of 30 october l98l

on "the situatlon of $omen and children living in the occupied Arab

teffltorles and other occupied terrltories" has been tabled pursuant to

a declslon of the preparatory body for the l'lairobl Conference, as approved

by ECoSoC. The intrcductlon states that the Report "draws excluslvely on

recent reports and other naterlal deallng wlth various asPects of llving

condltlons of Palestlnlan peoPle ln the Arab occupied terrltories'

prepared by United llations bodies". It ls further noted that "none of

these r€ports refer sPeciflcally to the question of Palestinian Homn"'rl

?. If the Uni ted l{atlons consider that the sltuation of Palestinlan

Arab women requires speclal study' it is regrettable tfiat no effort was

mrde to prepare for th€ ltalrobl Conference a report rhlch would doctment

the renartabl e progress made by Palestinlan Arab wonen ln the context of

the general econollc and soc{al develo$Ent of their comunity' politlcal

dlf.flculties noa{l thstandi ng. But then, any serious enqulry Into the

sltuatlon of Palestln{an Arab rolE l under Israell r&llnistration muld

have had to eranlne that sltuation In cmparlson wlth the Posltion and

status of those uomn prlor to 1967, on tjle one hand' and rilth the

posltion and gtatus of uomen ln the Arab mrld generally, on the other

hand. Both c Darlsons have been studlously shunned for obvlous reasons'

3, The Report, as lt stands, contalns so many mlstakes' makes s0 mny

false or mlsleadlng statsrcnts, dnlts so lruch relevant naterlal ' as to

tur'n lt lnto a vehlcle of antl-Israel prcPaganda rather than provlde

'baslc documntatlon to the Conference". The Report thus Jolns a long

llst of unlted llations docunents prePared in recent yeaEi on nany

aspects of 'the questlon of Palestine" which fall to Provlde unblased'

t.,.
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nel I -researched infomatlon. l{aterial fron acknowledged pLo sources

corylement that culled film those docunEnts.

3. This paper takes lssue aith the rcre blatant inaccuracies, mistakes

and nlsrepresentatlom ln the Report and attempts to present the nembers

of the plgp ratory body. rho have the responslbility of approvlng the

docmentation for the Nairobl Conferenee, with supplementary infonnation

rhlch mlght assist then ln determining whether to give their approval

to the Report. Erlef rnain points follo{ in secfion B. Each asserfion

in rebuttal ls nnrr fully explalned and docunented in secttons C to H.

B. I.IAIN POINTS

{. The Report devotes a page and a half to emigration (paragraphs .l l-,i3,
tables I and 2). It falls to nention the emigration, during the years of
,rordanian rule, of som 2?O,0OO persons. lt also faiis to point out the

Pattern 0f ml gratory movenent in the Arab mrld in general , determined

largely by econonlc developments in the oll countries. t{evertheless,

though not notlceable ln the Report, the spectacular econonic progress in
the areas under Israeli administration h'as diminished emigration. The

four-fold gro{th ln c p (three-fold in Gt{p per capita) left its rErk, not
leist on the lives of |romen and children.

5. The chapter on ,,poli cal natters', in the Report (paragraphs 14-31 )

ls In grave error on baslc rnd lmportant polnts of fact, let alone the

Polltical blrs. Thus, for instance, a tax whlch, according to paragraph

l5' 11u116.r dimlnlshed the llving standard of many palestinian faarllles,,,
ls not a

prtperty

net|

tax

lnc E tar lntroduced by the lsrael authorities, but a

collected excluslvely for the use of local nunicioal
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authorltles under Jordanian law, Folloning a reassessment in ,Jordan,

local mayors requested that the criteria be similarly reclassified.

The Civil Adninistration acceded to that request. The tax continues

to be transferred tl the local authorities in lts entirety.

6. As dlstinct from the polltical controversy, the nexus betfeen the

Palestinlan Arab populatlon and the Israell settlers {whose nunrber is

glven ln paragraph 19 of the R€port as 35,000, that is less than { percent)

ls tenuous. The advocacy of the view opposing sett'lements surely does

not require the inclusion of blatant untruths in a United l'lations 'document'

Paragraph 23 ls devoted to Israeli settlers carrying arms. It speaks of

acts of violence attributed to those settlers and clalnrs that "Hosletn and

Christian religious sites have been desecrated, In 1984, twc nuns were

stabbed in the convent of the Russian orthodox Church in Jerusalen". The

Report fails to say that the perpetrator was apprehended, that he is

currently ln prlson for the comission of this crlme, and that he is an

Arrb.

7. Paragraph 24 falsely asserts that Palestinian Arab uonten are particularly

affected by Israell restrictions on $ater ("because clean vater ls necessary

for household use, for child care and for maintalning health and hygienic

standards in the farnily" ) and by curtailed el ectrlcl ty .suppl les (yhich

"create additional probler|s for them in carrying out household tasks and

rearlng children"), In fact, dmestic water and electricity suppl les have

dramatically lmproved ln the Arab Paiestinian towns and vlllages of aludea

rnd Samarla and the Gaza District since those areas cane under Israel

ad lnlstration. Paragraph 70 grudglngly adni ts lryrcvemnts here denled.

Paragraph 25 speaks of 'rthe decllnlng prospEcts for Palestinian fanns",

fact, the average yearly growth in agrlcultural productlon has been

8.

ln
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l0 percent. ThJs compares rrith Z percent per annum in the Arab world and

5 percent in Israel . Fannersr incfiie, in constant prices, has almost

trebl ed.

9. The blanket claim, ln paragraph 3l , regarding the "lmprlsonment and

torture of Palestinlan children" ls corpletely rlthout substance and

foundatlon.

10. The chapter on erploynent and $orking condltions (paragraphs 32-40)

in the Report abounds in contradlctions and deficiencies xhlch nake

strange readlng in a document to be subnitted to the World Conference to
Revlew and Appralse the Achievements of the Unlted llations Decade for
llomen. Thus, references to changes in ,,the econonlc status of v,omen"

and in " tJre exlstlng pattem of women's ffploynent,' are Invarlably put

ln a negatl ve context.

ll. The chapter on education (paragraphs 4l-S5) ls almst enfirely
devoted to the UI'IRUA school system, although Ul.lRliA caters only for .19

percent of the Palestlnian Arab school populatlon. The schools for rhlch
the Israel authoritles are responsible (G6 percent) are all but lgnored,

as ls the renarkable progress of faEle students. Thus, government run

vocatlonal trainlng centres had 55,000 graduates, lncluding 10,000

fennles. Som courses are co-€ducrfional and of .late sm rrorEn have

enrolled ln courses that Uere tradltionalty considered for rnales only.

12. The chapter on health (paragraphs 55-68) draws on a report of a

cornl ttee of l{Ho experts, but only after carcfully expunglng any flndlngs

tiat mlght reflect favourably on the sltuatlon or on the Israel

ruthotltfes. For lrstance: the authors of l{HO report A 37113 vlslted
schools and state tftat rthe general ipperrance of the chlldren lndlcates

satlsfactory nutrltlonal statustr and r,hygiene seemd good and the hellth
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status 0f the children seemed satlsfactory"i they ftnd 'that rrom the

vlewpoint of the strategy applled basic health care has been essentially

directed tob,ards mothers and children,'i they mention ',the noteworthy

efforts to promote environmental health made by the municipalities and

the Israell authorities". These renarks on behalf of a body reporting

to an lnternational organization are especially notenorthy since such

findlngs, if not duly qualified, earn their authors reprimands from

those quarters interested only in the unqualified viliflcation of Israel .

An instance of ignorance attempfing to come to the aid of nEiice ls
provlded in paragraph 59 and table 9 rvhich deal with the incidence of

undefieight in lnfants and children. They fail to polnt out that the

rates of low birth weight are lo{er than in the United States, n country

whose heal th standards are genera'l1y considered quite acceptable, and

one whlch, noreoverr does not llve under Israeli occupatlon.

13. The chapter on housing (paragraphs 69:72) is grossly mlsleading,

in regard to both construction and facilities. Between 1968 and 1979,

constnictlon starts of nfl private and public buildings rose from 89,000

square metres per annun to more than I,120.000. In 1993, building

starts amunted to 937,000 square netr€s. Houslng density lmproved from

3.2 ln 1975 to 2.5 in 1983. 0f a households in Judea and Samarla 17.7

percent had runnlng Hater in 1967. In lg8l it was 49,9 percent. Frun

5 cubic metres of water used annually in 1966 per person for domestic

consumption, water use in 1983 rose to 25 cbm in the rural sector and

to 75 in towns. The absence or presence of kitchens, bathrcoms, tollets,
etc., ln Israeli settlements has no bearing on the palestinlan Arab

populatlon, as lnslnuated ln parrgraph 72.
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C. POPULATION

0enngraphi c Data

14. Since 1967, Judea and Samaria, as well as the Gaza Distrlct, have

experienced significant demographlc evolutions, some of which are:

decrease ln infant mortality due to inprovenents ln health conditions

and to the groving percentage of hospital births; decrease in mortality

rate due to better sanitary condltions and use of medical resources i

lncreased life expectancy from 50 years at birth in 1967 to 52 in the

l980rsi fluctuations ln the rate of emigratlon rhich has lnfluenced the

dgrographlc chanacteri zation of both areas.

15. By the end of 1983, the overal I population of Judea and Samaria was

767,300 out of which 50 percent were females, and of the caza District
493,700, out of vhlch 50.2 percent were females, The total populatlon

0f both areas amounted to 1,26.| ,000. Since 1968, the population of Judea

and Sanarla has lncreased by 31.5 percent and of the oaza olstrict by

38.2 percent, l,lal e-femal e ratlo ln Judea and Samarla ln 1967 tras 985:1,000,

l'007:1,000 in 1977, and 996:1,000 ln 1983. In the caza Dlstrlct the

figures wer€ 942:1,0001 977:t,000 and 991:1,000, respectively. In Judea

and Samarla in 1957, 49 percent of the total population rert children

betlreen 0-14 yeani of age, 9.7 percent betfleen the ages of 25-34 and 6.3

percent ranged bebreen the ages of 20-24, In 1983, 45.2 percent of the

total populatlon rere children 0-14 ydars of age, ll.5 percent betxeen

25-34 and 10.6 percent bebreen 20-24 years of age. In the Gaza 0lstfict,
ln 1967, 50.9 parcent of the total population uere children betneen 0-14

years of age, 9.8 percent were Joungsters betteen 25-34 and 6.5 percant

were behfeen 20-24 years of age. In 1983, tJ|e figures t'Bre 48.7 perrent,

l?.9 percent and 9.1 percent, respectively,
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16. The above figuresr tharacteristic of both regions, indicate the

youthfulness of the population which is typical of the Arab world. The

low percentage of persons in the 20-24 age group in 1967 is clearly
an lndication of rrmissing age" due to the high rate of migration prlor

to 1967. The figures recorded in 1983, which mark a slgnlflcant lncrease

ln the proportion of youngsters 20-24 years of age, can be attributed

to the decrease in the level of nigration.

Mi qratory l,lovenent

17. A remarkable feature in the demgraphic evolutJon of Judea and

Samaria has been the prrmlnence of migratory changes: the lnflux of
refugees in 1948 on the one hand, and the heavy departures throughout

the Jordanlan period and in consequence of the 1957 war on the other.

llale mlgration is a widespread phenomenon .ln the Arab region. Egypt,

Jordan and North Yenen account for 73.5 percent of the total Arab

mlgrant work force, y{ith 3.7 percent, 2Z.l percent and Zg p€rcent of thelr
rcspectlve $,ork forces. Arab women with quallfications also migrate.

18. According to the Egypfian Minister of State for Emlgra on (aZ

Alawn. 19 ilarch 1983), there were 1.25 rnillion Egypfians working in Iraq,
800,000 in Saudi Arabla and 200,000 in Kuwalt, 150,0fft in the UAE,

135,000 ln Jordan, 30,000 in Llbya, more than I0O,O0O in other Arab

states, and nearly half a mlllion in America, Europe and Australla.

Yemenl mlgrants to Saudl Arabla consfitute roughly one thlrd of yeften,s

actlve population. The number of Arab migrant mrkers ln Europe, A erlca
tnd Australla is an estlmated 3.7 mlllion, the maJorlty belng fronr

l{orth Afrlca.

19. The Jordanlan government conducted a census trrlce only: ln l9S2 and

ln l96L Both censuses lndlcated that although ther.e was a conslderable
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influx of refugees lnto Judea and Samaria, nany as a result of the 1948

war, the growth of population in thls area wqs only slight and much

snaller than the natural increase. This phenorenon highlights the

negative migration balance under Jordanian rrle. Following are some

lndications to the rate of emigration during that period:

a) Betveen 1952-i951 , the population of Judea and Sanafla increased

from 686,000 to 729,000, an overall grovrth of 6 percent, but a mean

annual grcwth of 0.7 percent only. This low rate of growth is untypical

of Arab societies in Hhich the average annual grorth ls 3 percent. Had

the annual natural lncrease been 3 percent, the population would have

been 900,000 in 1961. This implies a total loss of 170,000 people.

Thls assumption is further Justified by the figures which lndicate that

from 1952 tlll 1961 the relative proportion of the Judea - Samarla

populat'lon out of the total popuiation of Jordan has decreased fronr 5l,5

percent to 42.7 percent.

b) Ernigration was particularly cttrltrkrn at the age groups of 15-34,

especlally among nales, A marked absence of nen was recorded. The male-

female ratio was 890:1,000 at fte ages of 15-29 and 760:1,000 at the

ages 30-44.

c) In the 1961 census, 17 percent of all households reported havlng

at least one menber of the family abroad,

d) Assumlng that between 196l and June 1957 annual popula on growth

was the same as that recorded betv.,een 1952 - 1951, 1.e.0.7 percent, and

comparing that figure sith one for a population uith an average annual

, growth of 3 percent, a loss of rore than 100,000 persons ls evident.

This is the minimum rate of emigration, as there is strong evidence that
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after'1961 s igration increased. Hence, during the tint of Jordanian

rule, more than 270,000 persons enigrated, a high percentage of whom

fere reflgees,

e) The Septe$er 1967 census, conducted by the Israel Cential

Bureau of Statistics, recorded a total population of 595,000 in,ludea

and Samaria. Had no nigration taken place, the overall population Yrould

then have amounted to 250,000 rorc. Hence, 150,000 emigrated betueen

,June 1967 - September 1967.

f) Between September 1967 and the end of 1968, 29'000 people

e lgrated. The dec'llne in the negatlve migration balance continued

malnly due to the availability of new employrnent opportunitles open to

residents of the areas in the Israeli labour narket.

g) Fluctuatlons ln the negatlve migration balance were cornmn ln the

1970's wlth the rlslng economic sltuatio}l in the Gulf countrles, Betwe€n

1975-1981 , 90,000 c'ltizens emigrated frcm Judea and Samaria. However'

slnce these countrles encounter economic difficultiis ln the last years,

mlgratlon of yorkers is expected to decline as is also lndlcated ln table

llo. 1.

Table lr Populatlon and Sources of Its Growth, by Area

In thousands

Str,tARIA.IUDEA

Populatlon at l{atural Balance of I annual grorth
end of perlod lncrease* novement of

resl dents

t968

1975

1980

1983

583.1

675,2

724.3

766.9

13.0

20.6

22.9

z?,.6

- 15.9

- l5.l
- 17.3

- 2.7

- 0.5

0.8

0.8

2.7
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GAZA AREA

Population at llatuna I
end of period increaset

t annual grovthBalance of
movenents of
residents

1968

1975

1980

1983

356.8

425.5

456. 5

493.3

d.J

l s.0

i 6.9

17.7

1'1

J. C

J. I

1.0

- 6.3

z. aJ

2.7

of Statistics Vol. XIV

* an estlmate based on recorded live births and

Source: ,Judea Sanraria and Gaza Area Statisfics,

estirEted deaths

Israel Central Bureau

No. rl984

D. LEGAL IT.IATTERS

Leqal Structure

20. Any contention, as in paragraph 16 of the Report, that tJ|e local
populatlon of irudea and Samaria are subject exclusively to the JurisdlctJon
of 'milltary law, is without basls in fact. Since 

,|967, 
the illlltary

and Clvll Adnlnlstra on has ma{ntained a consistent policy of non_

interference in the local Judicial system rhich is independent and subJect

solely to the law. The local judlclal system includes not only clvll and

crlnlnal courts but also such institutions as the lnnd Reglstry Offlce,
the Reglstrar of Cmpanies, the Registrar of Trade i,larks and patents and

the t{otary Publlc, The functions of this judicial system a|"e almost

excluslvely perfonned by local officlals, 
/...
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21. The civil Jurlsdiction of the local courts has not been restricted
ln regard either to the local pesidents or Israell nationals. The local

courts contlnue to entettain jurlsdiction regarding crimlnal offences

according to the local Jordanian law which hds remained ln force. one

significant change, however, since 1967, has been the abolition of the

death penalty rrhj ch local courts were empowered to impose under Jordanlan

lavr. It is ther€fore evident, that the local judicial systen has largely

remained intact in the region and continues to funcfion in civil and

crimlnal matters in addition to its other responslbillfies enrmerated

above.

e2. tlilltary courts have been duly established ln confonni ty with inter-
national law and are emporered to try offences under the security enact-

ments of the regional comander. According to the prevalllng larv in the

region, concurreat crlminal jurisdlction exists in the nllltary and local

courts for both Israelf nationals and local residents. Trials before the

military eourts are held in accordance with the procedure and lays of
evidence obtaining in the courts of the commn taw countries whlch

guarantee observance of the rules of natural jus.tice. The right of appeal

agalnst a declsion of a nilitary court is grantod only to the accused, not

to the prosecutor, and is submltted to the Reglonal Comander who mry

revlew sentences and ni gate then, but under no circmstances lncrease

them.

lesi-tssglce.

23.,he Report contends falsely (paragraph lS) UEt the ,'milltary adnlnlstra-
tiol has also reinstituted the 0efence Energenc.r Lays of 1945,,. In 1967

Isr;'el continued to respect and apply the local laws appllcable in the

reg;on in confonnity with internatlonal la$ and as such had no need to

'reinstitute" such lars. The Defence (Emergencl ) Regulafions of l94S xere

t..,
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enacted by the Eritish lhndatory Govemment in 1945 and have continued

to apply both to the region and ln Israel . .It is erphasized that through-

out the period of Jordanian nrle frfii 1948 to 1967, these Regulations

renained an integral part of the local Jordanian law. The gnoundless

and unsubstantlated contentlons regardlng the use of these Regulations

in paragraphs l5 and 17 have once agaln no basls ln fact and ane totally

lnconsistent rith the rule of lar fhich preyails ln the region.

24. All local resldents have the unpFecedent€d and lnnovative right to
petition the Suprene Court of Israel sltting rs a High Court of Justice,

which supervises the respect and maintenance of the rule of law under

lntemational law and in accordanee yith the llberal norms of the Israeli

legal system. The fnpartiality and scholarship of the High Court of

.lustlce are beyond questlon and, lndeed, are evldenced by the nurber of

local residents xho petition the Court for r€dress.

25, An addltlonal factual inaccuracy (in paragraph 15) relates to a Iner

I ncome tax lntroduced by Israeli authorltles in Gaza and on the llest Bank

in early 1983,,.', rhich reveals eltrher a thorough nl sunder.tandi n9 or a

mi3representatlon of the sltuation. The tax ln question ls a property tax

which ls due under ,Jordanfan lre and collected for th€ local nurnlclpal

authorlties. Although these taxes a,'e collected by the Staff 0fflcer

for Taxatlon ln the Clvil Adn{nJstntion, they are trrBferred ln their

entirety to the appropriate local nflnicipal council. In the beginning

of 1983, after a reassessnent in Jordrn, a nunber of local nryors request-

ed that thls trx be slmllarly reass$sed rnd the crlterla be reclassified.

The Civll Adnlnistratlon agreed to tfifs request. The Staff 0fficer for

Taxatlon renains responslble for the col lectlon of the tax, and the nei{

nnounts are transferred to the local authoritier.
t..,
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Settl ements

26. The establlshment of to*nshlps and vlllages in Judea and Samaria

reflects the lsraeli belief that JeHs have a baslc right to live in
their ancient historic horneland. Thls is not in contradiction to

lnternatlonal law and is carried out in a manner deslgned not to impair

in any way the demographic, geographlc, economic and social position or

cu'ltural development of tfie local Arab residents. The settlements are

establ ished on public, not on private lands and any local resldent who

clalms that land intended for use by the Civil ldmlnistration is prlvate

land can, by right, petitlon a special appeal s board in which both sides

nust present evldence ln order to substantlate their clains and the status

of the land in questlon. Und€r no circumstances has Israel ,s policy and

actlvlty in regard to settlements entailed the forced tiansfer of either

Israeli natlonals or local Arab residents. In fact, the number of local

Arab residents has increased (see table l).

27. Unfortunately, as a result of plo lnsfigated terrorist acfivltyr it
ls necessary that residents, includlng local Arab resldents, carry personal

rrns under license, for thelr self-defence. persons peFdJtted to carry

such arms are not vested with any rtle rhatsoever to nralntain latr and

order, a duty incunbent solely on the relevant law enforcenent authorlties.
It ls curlous that in paragraph 23 the Report refers to tjle traglc
lncldent ln wtrlch tro nuns were stabbed in ,terusalem. The perpetrdtor

of thls crine, an Arab, is currentiy in prlson for the cfimlssion of thls
offence.

28. Concerning the closure from tlne to tine of educafional institutions
It should be borne lh nind that academic freedon does not efibrace the
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freedom to disturb public order by extrene violence' incitement and

threats. Indeed, so long as student activlty does not irnperi] publlc

order' di rectly or indirectly, the Civil Administration avoids inter-

fering, The authorities only elose such centres when there have been

violent dercnstrations or incitelents resulting, or likely to resuitr

in a serious breach 0f the peace' and in accordance with the duty to

fiElntain law and order. In the event th8t there is no alternative'

reasonable force, proportionate to the circunstances' Js used to restor€

order. The start of the acadenic year 1984-85 was postponed by three

to four weeks in Beir Zeit University, Al Bireh College, Science College

of Abu-Dis, Bethlehem university and the lslamic College in Hebron' due

to internal political stnggles rlthin these institutions which' the

institutions' administrations feared, might have Ied to open and violent

confrontations bebleen the rlval factions.

?g. In practice the wide powers of the Regional Conmander under Section

ll9(l) of the Defence Emergency Regulations 1945 to seal up or demclish

houses used ln terrorlst activity, have been used wlth extrsne caution

and generally have only been resorted to where terrorlst acts have resul ted

ln the murder of innocent people and where such terrcrlst activity has

included the use of such houses to prepare exploslves and store amuni tion

or as bases for the use of arms End the thrcwing of grenades ' Every

effort ls made to avoid dermt I tlon especially if this mlght damage

nelghbourlng houses or ldght affect rtsldents of a house Hho have no

connection yrl th the terrorist act. l{here possfble, therefore' the house

or a section thereof may be sealed up making lt possible to revoke the

masure at some futur€ date. Indeed, lt is resorted to less and less'

30. The contents

foundation and ls

Its entlrety.

of paragraph 3l ls conpletely uithout substance and

categorical Iy and enrphatical ly rejected by Israel in
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E. ECONOI'IIC AND SOCIAL OEVELOPMENT

3l . The steady economic development in Judea, Samaria and the caza district
between 1957 and 1984 has grea y improved the status and living conditions
of wmen.

32' The current economic situation can onry be understood if the srtuation
prior to 1967 is taken into account. The economies of dudea, Sdnarla add the
Gaza Dlstrict h€re characterized by a lou level of development, slovi growth,
an unskilled labour force, a high rate of unemploynent (10 percent of the total
labour force in iludea and Samaria, and 43 percent in the Gaza Dlstrict), a high
shar€ of domestic products originating in agriculture and no basic economic
or socrar infrastructure. Agricurture comprised 24 percent of the GNp in Judea
and Samarla and 30 percent in the 6aza District. Forty percent of the total
labour force was engaged in fanning in both areas. cultivation and irrigation
nEthods !/ere prinifive, refl ected in .low agrlcultural output.

33. The Jordanlan government, prior to 1967, enacted trro laws concernlng

rater rlghts: the Lari for Regulating Natural Resourcesi l,lo. 37, 1966, and

ReEulations for Controlling Ground l,later, . gg, 1966, both of which,

horever, yere not lmplenrented. The absence of governnent control on water

resources in an area of water scarcity caused a steady drop of the yrter

level ln existlng wells (ln the Gaza district, the rater level dropped by

l5-?0 car. per annun), posing a threat to the future water supply.

34. As a result of the Jordanian goverrment's pollcy of deve.loping

lndustrles solely ln the East Bank area, plants in ,Judea and Samaria rere

snall-scale or rEdl un size only. ll.6 percent of the total labour force

uas engaged in the industrial sector.
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Principal Dlrections 0f oevelopment

35. Slnce 1967, assistance rnd advice have been extended to local entre-

pFeneurs by establishlng i coNlpr€hens I ve agrlcul tural and lndustrlal infra-

stru€ture. This wrs and still ls done nalnly by Inttlduclng modern

technlques, lncludlng nodem technological equipment and knfl-how' new

lEthods of cultlvatlon and use of ferti I lzers, nbdern lrrigation' selected

seeds ' plastlc coverlngs, nurserles and greenhouses, etc. Local entrepreneurs

are offered loans and credltsi taxes levled on local flnE are I o*er than in

Isrrel: 37.5 percent as opposed to 67.5 percent.

36. Technlcal assistance has been granted ln the developnEnt of agri cul tural

and lndustrful lnfrastructure. ilost irnportantly, ln viet of the scarcity of

xrter resources ln thls semi-arid region, the ISraeli authorlties malntaln

tfie folloring policy of ensurlng a regular Yater supply for domestlc usei of

pmtectlng water resources from cllinatlon. and frqn det€rloratlon as a result

of over-erploi tatlon i of s€curlng the rlghts of exlstlng lrrlgrtlon water

users; of utlllzing untapped trlter sourcesi of {ssulng I lcenses for draring

rrter rrhich ralses the ceillng of the quantlty putnPed by l0 percent; and of

en3urlng thit no legal discrinlnation rlll exlst anong uater users. Dlffer'

rnces ln water lv|llablllty may result from hydrological constralnts or fru|l

prlor rat€r rlghts only. llo r€strlctlons are put on pennlts to d{9 netr wells

for domestlc consunption. The autior'ltles see to tie Proper nalntenance and

op€fatlon of the exlstlng rater nettrork so as to constrntly Inprcve the

servlces glven to the lnhabltants. These pollcles, whlch have been carrled

out by nalntalnlng and inplemnting the ,Iordanlan laws of 1965 (see paragraph

33). resulted ln a grut{th of agriculhfal output due to the lntensificrt{on

of the use of the given water quantlty and accelerated the developent of

entenrlses such as stone and marble cuttlng plants, brlck' tlles and slab
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fiBnufacturing, uhich need a re]lable supply of running uater. At present,

some 300 Arab wells and 17 Jewish ones.are operating ln Judea and Samaria.

The Jewish wells were dug into deep yater-bearing strata that had never

been tapped before,

37. Dlstant towns without close aquifers were connected to the perlpheral

n€tork uhich was developed by the Israeli authorities, Emphasis has been

put on connecting as many villages as possible to the water network. In

1967, 50 vlllages in Judea and SamarJa had running water, while I50 uere

so supplied in 1993, and 50 nore are in the process of belng connected. As

exampl.es of the increase in supply of water to munlclpalities in Judea and

Sanarla may serve the Bethlehem.Belt Sahur-Belt Jallah area, which, in 1966.,

had r ptmping capaclty of e60 thousand cbm,, growing to a capacity of 3500

thousand cbm. in 1983; the El Bireh and Ramailah area, whlch had a pumping

capac'i ty of 850 tiousand cbm. in 1966, growing to 3600 tlousand ln 1983; the

pumplng crpacity of the Nablus area, which was neasured at a level of 190

thousatd cbm. ln 1966r reaching the capaci ty of ZI00 thousand in 1983. (See

also paragraph 47. )

38. Large to|ns and ttFre than 40 villages in Judea and Samiria are today

connected to the national electrlc network, prlor to 1967, there were 7

generitors operatlng ln the ar€a, sone with a capacity of 140 kllowatts and

some vrlth a capaclty of 3500. In 1973, the area of Hebron was connected to
the high-voltage electrlc cables, with a capaclty of 5.8 megawatt-amperes.

ln 1980, rn rdditlonal hlgh-voltage cable t{lth a capactty of 5.5 megawatt-

amperes ras laid ln the Hebron area, In Judea alone, three high voltage

electrlc cables, 95 km. ln length, with a capacity of e2.5 mgawatt-amperes,

rere lald, The GazE Distrlct has been connected to the Israel { electrlc.
gr{d and has at lts dlsposal a capaclty of 40 megaratts. l{hen conpared wlth
the 3.300 kllor,rtt. capaclty prlor to 1967 a thlrteen-fold growth in the

elcctrlc c.paclty is recorded. (See also paragraph 4g.) |
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39. The lnter-relatlonshlp bebe€n the Israeli econoqy rnd the economles

of aludea and Sanrrir resulted in opening a nev labour market and ner market-

lng opportunltles. Thls encount r had posltlve effects on the rapid growth

of the GflP, GDP, and prlvate consmptlon ratrs, A na econonic siturtion

.esulted. Thc rnodirnlzatlon of agriculture led to an average yearly grovrth

ln rgriculturrl productlon of l0 p€rrmt ln iludea and Samarl. and lI percent

ln the Ga:a Dlstrlct, conrpared uith 2 perrent yerrly grcuth in the Arab

mrld. Trble e provides figures rhich shor the change ln the anount per

dunlm of output in Jude! and S arla.

Trbl€ 2: Aqriculturul Output (ks.) per Dunur

Fleld Crcps

llelons

TdEtoes

Eggplants

Cltrrs

Flgs

Brnrnls

1968

85

440

10.10

r800

1430

2m

ll00

1983

209

1582

2420

3645

3347

500

3500

; of Growth

246

359

e39

202

233

272

318

tf0. Slnce l97l , v.getrble prcductlon In Juder and Srnarfu has lncreased by

100 p€rce t, fn lt pr.oductlon by 8l percent and mlons by 435 percent. There

has been lncreased usage of selected seeds, nurserles and grcenhouses (ln

iludra rnd Samarle rlone thert are sme 480 dunanE of grtenhouses). 45,000

lGedcd dun E c covered with plrstlc covers, the nuber of tractors has

lncreased frcm 460 ln 1968 to 3,400 ln 1984. The amount of cultivated land

d{d not lncr€ase ln aludea rnd Samarla; out of 5.6 million dunams of land,

only 2 mlllion crn be cultlvat€d, out of uhlch 0.7 mllllon are ln plalns rnd
,
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tJ|e rest on slopes. Hosever, the introduction of modern fi€chanlzation

and better exploitation of uater resources resul ted ln a tno-fold growth

in productlon per unlt of land and water. In reference to pirrgraph 25

of the Report the coment ls called for that the divlslon of land lnto snall

segnents has always been a characteristlc of the area. It has resulted from

lnherltance iaus, and the hablt of big lando{ners to rent out thelr lana in

snal I segflents. )

41. The rate of those empl oyed in agriculture has decllned frq! 40 percent

of the total labour force ln 1967, to 24 percent. In Judea and S mrla

alone, the nwter of enployed decreased frorn 42,000 ln 1968 to 29,000 Jn

1982. Agrlcul tural exports have lncreased elght-fold slnce 1968, from

US$ l7 milllon (4.5 to Israel , 12.5 to other countiies) to 140 nllllon
dollars ln 1982 (35 to Israel and 105 to other countries). Concurrently,

per capital incune has Incrersed as shonn ln table 3.

Table 3: Iqggnrq l! rarrnerS$g!..8@.

At Current Pri ces 1970171 r979l80 1982183

Farmrs lnconB at l98e/83
prlces (I.S. milllon)

l{uber of sel f-empl oyed

(thousands)

6,8iffi.7

35.9

17''527.6

33.4

l9,490.3

34.1

Source: ilud€a, Samarla a4d G.za Sta s cs. Israel Central Bureru

of Strtlstlcs, Vrl, IIV, llo. 3, 1984
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42. The introductlon of mod€m technologles in the industrlal sector has

led to a real annual gro{th in the lndustrial sector, from 1967 to l9gl ,

0f 6 percent ln,Judea and Satnaria and l4.A p€rcent in tj|e Giza oistrlct.
The percentag€ of those enployed in lndustry has risen fi.om ll.6 percent

of the total labour force in 1967, to 16.8 percent in Judea and Samaria and

I7.l percent ln the Gaza Distrlct in i983. ln Judea and Sarnria about 1600

hew industrlal plants and uorkshopE have been establ lshed since 1967, rddi-
tlonal to the approxinately 500 exist{ng before 1967. In i983 the total
uas about 2200. In the same perlod about 870 ner plants and workshops

were established in the Gaza District, brlnging the total to l4l9 at the

end of 1983. Industrlal exports frm Juder and SalErla and th€ Gaza oistrlct
rose fron US$ ?0 millton ln 1968 to US$ 270 nillion in 1982.

Strndard of Ll vlnq

43. The rapld economlc arorth slnce lg57 has resulted ln a four-fold growth

0f the GNP, compared yith a bo-fold Increase In Israel during the same

perlod. Table.4 lndlcrtes a thrce-fold gmnur ln the per caplta Git{p, boul

ln,ludea and SarErla and ln the caza oistrlct, as compared to a t.4-fold
growth ln Israel.. Betreen 1967 and 1982, per crpita GNp lncrrased fron $170

to $1 ,379 ln Judea and Samarla, and frm gl04.to 91,054 ln the caza olstrict.
Betueen 1968 and lgtB, per caplta prlvate consmptlon doubled, ccrpared rlth
| 1.67-fold increase ln Israel .

Real uages have lncrrased 5 percent per annum betleen 1970 and l9g2. At

present, the average level of rrages ls equal to the average level of rages

in Israel .
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Table 4: Grorth in the GNP. oer capita G]{P, and

per caplta constmption, from 1968 to 1983, pefcent.

Judea and Samarla Gaza Area Israel

lotal Real Annual
Growth Percentage

Grcwth

Total Real Annual
Gro{th Percentage

Grorrth

Total Real Annual
Grouth Percentage

Gro th

GNP

Per Caplta Gt{P

Per Caplta
Prlvate
Cons|fi|ption

403

309

219

9.8

7.8

5.4

399

3ll

223

9.7

7.8

5.5

5.1

2.45

3.5

210

144

167

44. Per caplta 6DP lncreased bebreen 1970 and 1982 by 7.1 percent per annm

ln both areas. Thls ma*ed rapld gr.orth ln the GNP, and GDP, hld and stlll
has dlrect lnpl lcatlons on the standard of. llvlng and quality of llfe of ror|en

and chlldren. In the folld{lng paragraphs are set out som Indlcrtlons of

the slgnlflcant change ln the standard of llvlng of t|ie lnhabltants.

Food consumptlon

45. The lnpFovsrcnt both ln the qual ltatlve and qurntltatlve food consmptlon

is lndlcated ln table 5. (See also paragrdph 85.)

Trble 5: Daily oer caplta enerqy and nutrlt{ve value

ln irudea. Samarla and the Gaza Dlstrlct. comDared rlth ,lordan

Cal orles Prctelns (gr. )
,rud€a/

F!t

fif;fi]i. 2,ru z,lw z,&]3
Dl strlct
Jordrn 2,?79 e,067 n, a.

68.1

s6.7

8I.5

55.9

81.9

n.t.

52.3 65.9 7?,3

44.3 41.2 n.!.
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Housi nq

46. InvestrEnt ln improving housing condltions has taken place on a

large scale. Betreen 1968 and 1978, constructlon of nelr prlvate and

public bulldlngs increased in Judea and Sanaria alnrst b{elve'fold -

from 55.8 thousand sq.m. to 786.4 thousand sq.m. per annum. In 1983

the construction of 500.2 thousand sq.m. was begun. In the Gaza

District, construction starts, during the same perlod' increased sixteen-

fold fron 2l .l thousand sq.m. to 333.1 thousand sq.m. Per annun, further

increaslng to 335.7 thousand sq.m, in 1983. Rcsidential building comple-

tion has increased bebreen 1974 and 1983 by 76 percent from 320'800 sq.m.

to 566,200 sq.m. in Judea and Samarla, and by lI7 pertent from 126,200 sq'm.

to 274,100 sq.n. in the Gaza District. l{ar dwellings are serviced by

electricity, rater and serage systetns. Existing housing units' lncluding

those in refugee carnps, ar€ increaslngly being linked to these nodern

servlces. In,ludea and Sanoria, the average nunber of roofirs per dnelllng

lncreased frm 1.9 ln 1967 to 3.6 in 1983' medlan housl-ng denslty improved

from 3.2 ln 1975 to 2.5 ln 1983. In the Gaza Dlstrict, the avetage nwber

of rooms per dwelling lncreased frqn 2.3'in 1967 to 3.9 ln 1983' and the

mdian houslng density inproved fron 2.9 in 1975 to 2.5 ln 1983. The

average nmber of persons per household in t983 was 5'6 in Judea and Samaria '
and 6.3 ln the Gaza Distrlct. Table 6lists some flgures concerning house-

hold faci I I ties.
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Table 6: Household Facilities

Percent of all households

Judea and Samarla Gaza Di strict

1957 l98l Ito I l98l

l. Kltchen

Thereof, excl us'lvely for
household

45.5

43.2

74.5

73.2

55.7

50.9

96.4

80.I

2. Facl I I ties

- tol I et

- bathroom only

- bathroom and tollet

40.5

17.3

9t.7

34.8

r 5.7

44.0

19.5

79.1

44.4

16.8

3. Solar heater*

( r e83)

37.9

( re83)

6l .3

Sources: Israel .Statistical Abstracts l9B4 and Census of popula on 1967.
Central Bureau of Stafisfics.

* The use of solar heaters was not conftrn ln 1967,

llofi€stl c llater SUDDI v

47. The lnstallation of ner [ater systems ln urban centers and the connec on

of many vlllages to the new water supply have resul ted In i remarkabl€ increase

In the amunt and qual lty of watei gunp€d for domstic consmpfion ln ,ludea and

Sarnrla, from flve cubic netres per penson ger annun ln 1966 to ZS cbm.ln the

rural sector and 75 cbm. ln the urban sector, both In 1983, All xater for
domestlc consumption is regularly tested and chlorlnated. In 1967, only

/...
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17.7 percent of all households In iludea ind Samria had runnlng water

lndoors, lncreasing to 44.9 percent in 1981. In 1974,60.9 percent of the

households located in torns but only 9.8 percent ln villages had such a water

supply. In l98l lt was 79 percent and 29.3 percent, respectlvely. ln the

Gaza District, ln 1974, 13.9 percent out of all households had runnlng water

indoors, lncrcasing to 51.4 percent ln 1981, tn towns ?5.7 percent of tlre
households, and in refugee canrps 3,4 percent had such a water supply,

lncreasing to 53. 1 percent and 3!t.7 percent r,$pecti vely ln l98l . The

gmilth lh the nunter of households conn€cted to the rater supply hls lmproved

the welltelng and qual lty of life of the inhabitants rho prevlously had to

putnp water for donestJc consrmptlon from cisterns rnd rater ponds.

Electri city

48. As a result of the Incr€ase ln electrlclty supply, and tl|e lmprovement

of the electric infrastructure, the percentage of households rhlch have around-

the-clock electriclty has'rlsen ln Judea and Srmarla frcm 23.1 percent ln

1967 to 50,6 percent ln 1981, and ln the oaza Dlstrlct frrm 17.9 percent to

88.5 percent respectlvely. In .ludea and Samaria, out of all households havlng

z4-hour electrlclty, 7l percent were ln torns, and 6.? pertcnt ln vlllagesr

rlsing ln l98l to 95.8 percent rnd 26.9 perrent nespectlvely. In the Gaza

Dlstrlct, out of all households havlng 24-hour electrlc{ty, 34 pcFcent uer€

in toxns rhlle only 3.1 percent had a4-hour electriclty ln the refugee crnps.

ln 1981 , lt was 89.2 percent ln tovrns, and 8:t.9 perrent In rtfugee carnps.

These remarkable lmprovgEnts in the yater and electrlclty supply, as well

as the dralnage rJd serage systems, have greatly contnlbuted to the hyglene

rnd sanitatlon conditlons of mmn and chlldren, (For further detalls on

sanltatlon, see paragraphs 75-7g. )
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49. An increase ln the amount of households possesslng durable goods such

as refrigerators, sewlng machlnes, washlng nachlnes, etc., has I iberated

vonen from much nenial houstrark. (See table 7,) The grorth ln the total
nuber of notor vehiclesr fron 4,893 ln 1970 to 3g,609 ln 1983 ln Judea and

Sanaria, and frcm 2,227 to 20,184 ln the Gaza 0lstrlct, also narks a

slgniflcant lmprovenent ln the standard of llvlng. The rate of telephone

orners lncreased, ln Judea and Samarla, from 4.4 percent of the total
households In 1974,to 5.6 percent ln l98l , and from 3.1 per.cent to I p€rrent

ln the Gaza Dlstrlct. All these figures are indicators of the lnprcvflent

ln livlng condltlons of tft€ fanily.

Table 7: Households Possessing Durable Goods

( percent)

Year Judea & Samarla Gaza Dlstrlct

l. Electrlc or gas stove 1974

1983
$3

27,7

18
37.0

2. Electrlc or gas range for
cool(tnE

1967

1974

1983

5.0
32.7

79.5

3.0

12,7

86.8

3. Electric refrlgerator 1967

1972

198:l

4.8
13.8

59.8

?,5

5.7

76.8

1967

1974

1983

5.0
13.0

31.9

10
3.0

30.2

4. l{ashlng machlne
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,ludea & Samaria Gaza olstrict

5. Radlo 1957

1972

1983

57.9

74.9

82.4

47.7

85.5

86.3

5. TY set 1967

1972

1983

1.8
10.0

67.1

3,3

t.a
77.7(lncludlng colour TV)

7, Electrlc vacuun cleaner l98l
l9s3

t.4
1.3

0. 1

0.4

8. Electric mlxer l98r
1983

4.1

5.5

2.2

7.8

9. Prlvate car 1972

1983

2.3

9.9

,1

l4.l

10. Serlng machl ne 1967

ltl83

?.0
e6.8

3.0
28.5

Source: @. Central Bureau of Statlstics. 1984

Refuqee Rehabil itatlon

50. Refugees lnslde and outslde thelr carnps have shared ln the general

devel opments. A 3pectal effort has been made to lnprcve their houslng.

Rehrbllltatlon of rcfugees away fr.orn their crnps, mainly ln the Gaza olstrlct,
due to the dlfflcult conditlons of refugees residlng {n those camps, has

me'l lorated thelr llvlng condltlons slgniflcantly. Slnce 1972. each frmlly

frtn any of tlre refugee camps, Includlng those rho reslde {n exlstlng dwell-

lngs lllegally, ls entltled to be included ln tie rehabllitation progr ne.
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Rehabilitation includes renting a government property unit by the

resldent, in a neighbourhood where envircnmental infrastructure as well

as schools, religious institutlons, health centres, etc., have all been

establ ished. Each famlly lndependently builds up its home with the

flnancial support of the authorities. Since 1972, some 50,000 refugeis

nere rehabilitated in ni'n neighbourhoods built on government proPerty.

F. EMPLOYMENT

Enpl oyment Situation Prior to '1967

51. As a result of governnental dislnterest in developing independent and

sustained econonies in Judea-Sanaria and the Gaza Districtr the labour

market was limited in range. In line with conditions elsewhere ln the

Arab wor'ld, the following features prevail: Constant mlgration of Iabour

force reflecting on the rate of employnent; lovr levei of labour force

participation (the average is betveen 22 percent and 32 percent of the total

working age population); I orir level of flomen partlcipating in the labour

forcei high rate of unenpl oyment (10 percent in Judea'and Samaria,40 percent

ln the Gaza Dlstrict); high rate of illiteracy among the labour force parti-

cipantsi unskilled labour force, and high rate of empl oyed in agriculture

(37 percent) as opposed to low participation in the industrlal sector (11.6

percent).

Chanqes Since 1967

52. lllth the expanslon of econmic activity and nelv Job availabillty

retultlng nainly from the openlng of the Israeli market' the employnent

sltuatlon has lmroved slgnlficantly. The unemployment rate has dropped

considerably. reachlng the 'level of an annual average of less than I percent

betneen 1973-1983. The rate of the total labour force out of the total
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mrking-age popu'lation has been recorded at an annual average of 34.3

percent. The rate of people employed in agrlculture, vrhich was 37 percent

out of the total labour force prior to 1967, decreased to ?6 percent,

while the rate of those employed in industry increased fron ll.5 percent

prior to 1967, to an average of 17 percent. The rate of illlteracy among

the labour force particlpants havlng zero years of schooling has dropped

frfln 49 percent in 1970, to 26 percent in 1980.

Empl otnnent of tlonen

53. l{hen trying to analyze the characteristics of changes in uomen's

employmnt, one has to take into @nslderatlon that socio-econonic,

demographic and religious factors piay a significant role in the employ-

nent and in the labour force characteristics of Arab (especially liluslim)

t|omn. In the Arab countrles, high fertility, I ovr I iteracy ' traditlonal

restrlct{ons, lnciudlng women's segregatioi for fomen's actlvlties and

sociql obllgatlons, negatlvely affect fenale labour force partlciPation'

In additlon, the characteristics of female labour in ihe Arau world are a

hlgh rate of femles engaged in fanning in rural areas, and low and almost

no participation in labour in urtan areas. These features mdoubtedly are

refl ected ln the nature of femal e cnploynEnt ln Judea-Samaria and the Gaza

0istrict.

54. FolloBlng are facts and data concernlng wonen's empl oynent in ,rudea-

Samaria and the Gaza District:

(a) The increase of rloren ln vrorklng age from 268,300 in 1969

ln 1983 corresponds to a total populatlon grosth of 28 percent

and Samaria, and 34 percent in the Gaza DistrJct since 1967.

to

in

352,700

,rudea
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(b) The female 'labour force has increased from 27,300 in 1969 to 28,500

in 1983, with 25,100 fu)ly employed in 1969 (i,e. 9I.9 percent)and 27,800

fully employed in 1983 (i.e. 97.5 percent) . The average number of women

employed in Judea and Santarla is around 25,000 and 4,000 in the Gaza

District. These figures fluctuate according to the economic situation.

(c) Fernales active in th€ labour force constituted IO,2 Dercent of the

total fenale working-age population in 1969, and 15.7 percent of the total

labour force. In 1983, the figures rvere 8.08 percent and 12 percent

respectively. The number of women participating in the labour force

declined with the improved economic situationr as traditional dttitudes

reasserted thenselves. (IL0 data concerning the rate of female participa-

tion in the labour force in Arab countries are instructive: Algeria -

3.5 percent; Egypt - 5.7 percent; United Arab Emirates - 5.8 percent

(incluCing inmigrants); Kuwait - 10.7 percent (including irmigrants)i

Jordan - 3.3 percent (ln 1975); Saudi Arabia - 2.6 percent (tn t975);

Syria - 6.0 percent (in 1975).)

(d) In Judea and Samaria the majority of vlomen employed range betv{een

the ages of 35 and 44, whereas in the caza District the age range is

betueen 25 and 34.

(e) ln tggZ, the number of women who did not participate in the labour

force in Judea and Samaria was 185,500 (193,200 ln 1983) and 123,800

(l3l ,00,i in 1983) in the Gaza Distrlct. In Judea and Sanaria, 64.4

percent of non-parti c i pants yere housewives, 14.7 percent were engaged

ln studies, 2.6 percent were sick or old, 16,l percent $orked in the

pr€vious year. In the Gaza area, 85.3 percent of non particlpants were

housewlves, Il.4 percent were studying, 1,8 percent sick or old.
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(f) fle dlstrlbutlon of tire fernal e labour force into various branches

of occupation marks a sllght decllne in the percentage of wonen worklng

in agriculture and a sllght lncrease of thoSe working in industry in

Judea and Sarnaria, rhereas in the Gaza Dis-irict, the percentage of wonen

Horking in agriculture lncrcased as opposed to a decllne in those working

in industry. Table I indicates these tendencies and table 9 shor{s the

characterlstics of the female labour force.

Table 8: Enpl oyed llomen by Economlc Eranch

Judea and Samarla Gaza 0i strlct

1979 1983 1979 1983

Total Total TotaI Total

Tota I

Agrlcul ture

Industry

Trade & Tourism

Publ lc Servlces

0thers

24000

14900 62

2700 11.25

700 2.9

5000 20.8

700 2.9

4400

57 400

i2.5 1600

3.4 200

23.3 1900

3.4 300

4600

9 600 13

36.3 900 19.5

4.5 rt00 8.7

43.1 2600 56.5

6.8 100 2.1

e3100

13200

2900

800

5400

q)0
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Table 9: Population Aqed 14 and over

by Lqbqur Force Characteristic and Sex

Judea and Sanaria Gaza District

1983I'IJ'1970 1970 1975 1983

(l) Population aged 14+ (thousands) 322.9

Thereof, females 169.2

366.9 420.9

189.7 217.2

225.0 261 .6

120.2 135.9

196.8

105.4

(2) Totat labour force (thousands)

Total fsnal e labour fofce

Total enpl oyed

Thereof, fenal es

t 18.4. I33.9

24.0 24 .0

I14.6 132.3

23.6 23.7

1 s0.2

23.7

147.2

23.1

62.4

5.5

58,7

4.1

72.7 85.8

4.7 4.7

72.4 85.3

4.7 4.6

(3) * of labour force out of popula-
tion aged 14+

Thereof, fefial es

36.7

14,2

36.5

12.7

35.7

10.9

31.7

5.2

32.3 32.8

4.1 3.4

Source: ,rudea Samatio and c!4 ttr€ ! r!,!{ti!tl cs, Vol . VIII. ilo. I, 1983.
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55. . As a result of the inpressive growth in the number of fernale uni-

versity graduates and female graduates of vocational training centres,

the percentage of wofi|en perticipating in 'white collar' Professions has

increased. Thus, in the govemmnt uelfare adninistratlon there are 30

female socJal workers working in Judea and Sdmaria and 15 in the Gaza

District, all university graduates, anDng them three directors of regionai

welfare offices. In addltion, there are women heads of projects in welfare

organizations. There are 363 fernal e school directors and supervisors in

Judea and Samarla and 35 in the Gaza District. The nunber of women teachers

has increased by 173 percent, from 2,367 in 1967/68 to 6,475 in 1984/85.

There are wonen working in regional labour exchange offices. A hlgh

percentage of women work rn the governnent health services: In the Gaza

District alone there are: one hospital director; two hospital departrent

di rectors i 2l doctors, three dentlstsi 16 phatmacists; six laboratory

workers; tr{o x-ray techniclansi four medlcal lnstructors. There are 1943

registered and practical nurses enpl oyed in the government health services in

both areas, Therc are also architects, lawyers, ligal advisors in the

goyernment administration, a rcnnn judge in Ramal lah and another in Gaza, as

vrell as a dlrtrlct attorney in Gaza. An increasing nunber of rDmn work as

saleswolEn in shops, drugstor€s' etc.

Empl oynent in I srae l

56. The encounter of the economies of Judea-Samarla and the Gaza Distrlct

wlth the Israeli rnarket resul ted in the expanslon of iob availability,

which also reflected on the rate of full employnnnt in these areas. some

85,000 r{orkers from Judea-samaria and the Gaza Di:.trlct are empl oyed ln

Israel , 0f the g5'000' almost tm-thirds are channeled through labour

exchange offlces. one-thlrd work ln Israel without work pemlts. Horkers

arpl oyed through labour exchange offices are entitled to social benefits'
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health services, sick pay, paid annual leave as well as pald leave on

religious holidays, seniority increments, work accident insurance and a

vacation allorance. Workers who work without pennits are not entitled to

the above benefits, Holvever, under the National Insurance Law, every

v{orker ls entitled to nork accident lnsurance. llages paid to Arab

workers, men as wel l as women, equal those paid to lsraelis performlng

the same job.

57. out of the total of 50,000 uorkers channeled through the local labour

exchange offlces, l0 percent are women, rnstly unrarr'led, al though the

number of married women Js increasing. These young won€n are engaged

nainly in agriculture, textile plants, food manufacturing' and public

services. There are women functioning as forewomen and shift dlrectors'

l{omen are entitled to all social benefits as listed above. Hovever' no

woman has yet been paid seniority increment pay{nents becduse, since 1967'

no vroman uorklng in Israel has reached the age of 60.

58. !,lany families willing to send their somenfol k to work in Israel prefer

them rcrking for a 'Rais' (local contractor) who is held to be resPonslble

for the girl . The Rals contacts empl oyers directly and usually Pays the

woman's wages to male nembers of her family. Empl oyers, contractors, and

empl oyees who lllegally circu vent the enpl oyment offlce do so of their

o.n free will and are defrauding the State of taxes. Sone also thus

clrcumvent the lsraeli lau prohiblting the enploymnt of puth under the

age of 17,

G. EDUCATIOII

59. The Report describes fairly

no other education systens exlst

FollowlnE are suppl erEntary data

tiose areas.

thoroughly the UNRHA school systen as lf
ln Judea-Sarnria and the Gaza istrlct.
concernlng the publlc educatlon system ln
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Pre-School Educati on

60. In Judea and Sdmaria, kindergartens are under welfdre and private
organlzation supervislon, whereas in the Gaza 0istrict most kindergartens

are prJvate. The number of children attendlng kindergartens has increased,

between 1975/76 and t9B3/84, frun ll,620 io l4,Z3l - a ZZ,E percent

lncrease: 16 percent ln Judea and Samaria and 3g percent in the Gaza

D is tri ct.

Publlc Education (up to high school level)

61. The entire educa on netxork has contJnued to operate ln line wlth
pre-existing structures and standard: f0l,lofllng Jordanian p: j,terns,

curricula and textbooks in Judea and Samarla, and Egyptian in the Gaza

0lstrict. The school system includes government schools, fhlch comprlse

66 percent of the total educafion institutions; uNRwA schoors, which comorise

l9 percent of the total lns tufions, providlng education facilities up to
hlgh school level only, and prlvate schools, indepeidently owned and

operated' uhich comprlse 15 percent of the total lns tutions. The educafion
systetn provides 12 years of free schooling: six years of compulsory elementary
educatlon, three additional years of compulsory junlor hlgh school and three
more years 0f free but

pupi I s ln both regions

compulsory hlgh school , The overal I nunber 0f
risen betueen 1967 and l9g4/85 by 104 percent,

and the nurnber of classes by 95 percent. (The popul.flon greH durlng the
same period by 28 percent, ) The number of glrls rged 5_18 attending school
tl)se between 1967/68 and 1984/85 fr(m 89,931 to ?00,497, an tncrease of
125.3 percent. See table l0 for som flgures concerning public education
as a yhole, and the rate of females attendlng school .

not

has
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Table l0: Governl0ent and 0ther School s - Distribution by Area and Sex

Judea-Samari a Gaza Dlstrict Both Areas

1967168

Total

Fennl es

I femal es

't40,300

55,440

39.5S

72,596

33,491

46.19

212,896

aa o?I

41 ,7X

1984/85

Total

Fenal es

t femal es

X of growth of f$ales studylng
betreen 1967-1984

283,227

128,17i

45.2%

l3l .lc

l5i ,958

72,?66

47.5%

-l15.01

435,185

200,437

46.U"

125.3%

62. The nurnber of glrls Ettendlng el emntary schools has increased from

37,290 in 1967/68 to 82,69? in l98i$/85, an increase of l?1,7 percent. (tn

Judea and Samarla - 103 percent, In the Gaza District - 216 percent) . The

number of glrls attendlng junlor high school has increased fiunr 6,042 ln

1967/68 to 24,684 in 1984/85, an lncrease of 308.5 percent. (308 percent

ln ,Judea and S aria, 310 percent ln the Gaza D{strict). The nunter of
girls attending high school has increased from 6,154 in 1967,/68 to 2l ,085

ln 1984/85, an I ncr.ease of 242.6 percent. (340 percent in .ludea and Sdrnarla,

154 percent ln the Gaza Dlstrlct.)
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53. High school pupils are ellgible to sit for matricuiation examinations,

composed ln accordance with the Jordanian and Egtyptian criteria respectively,

whlch provide graduates wlth an approprlate certificate enab'ling them to

proceed to higher education in Arab universitles. In 1983/84, 35 percent

of the exaninees in Judea and Sanaria were females, of Hhom 64,4 percent

passed the exam, r{hereas females conprised 4l .l percent of the total nufber

of exaninees in the Gaza District. The exanination success rate of fefiales

in Gaza was 7l .5 percent.

Textbooks

64. Since 1970, a speclal comittee has been exanining textbooks used in

the U Rl,|A and governmental schools for anti-Jenish dnd anti-Israei passages.

Six books in Judea and Samarla and slx in the Gaza olstrlct eere censored

for that reason in 1975t76, four and 25, respectlvely, ln 1980/81 , and none

ln 1983/84.

ll I I teracy

65. The signiflcant growth ln the nunber of those attending school since

1967 is reflected in a renarkable decl ine in the total rate of illiteracy
and ln the rate of ll'literate femal es especially: In 1970, the percentage of

those rlth zero years of schoollng ras 47.5 percent of the total population

aged 14 and over ln Judea and Samaria, and 5l .l percent in the 6rza Dlstrlct.

Thlc clturtlon has lrnptrved to 25.6 percent of the total populatlon aged

14 and over havlng zero years of schoollnE ln Judea and Sanarla, and ?6.5

percent ln the Gaza Dlstrict. The overall rate of illiterate females

decreased in Judea and Sanarla, frum 55.1 percent ln 1970, to 38,9 percent

ln 1983; and in the caza Dlstrlct firom 55.3 peFcent to 35.8 percent,
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Comparison of the rate of fefialg illiteracy in Arab countries (70 percent

of allwmen recorded ln 1975) with that in Judea and Samaria and the Gaza

Dlstrict' brings to light the loH percentage of those wlth zero schooling

in the 'latter regions: In Algeria, 68.3 percent of the females wer€

recorded illiterate ln 1982; in Egypt, 77.6 percent ln 1976; in,rordan'

49.5 Dercent in 1979; in Saudi Arabia' 87.8 pereent in 1980; ln Kuwait'

52 percent in 19751 in Syria, 76''l percent in 1975' Table ll indicates

the decrease ln the rate of llllteracy.

Hlgher Educatlon

65. Prior to 1967, there were no unlversities in Judea and Sanaria' nor

ln the Gaza Dlstrlct, and only few lnstltutions of hlgher learning' Since

1967, five universities have been established in Judea and Sannria' all of

rhJch enJoy full academic freedom' Colleges and seninars for teachers

whlch prtvide prcgranmes of higher education on a high level were also

establlshed, rEinly ln i,udea and Sanaria, since 1957. The fact that higher

educatlon ls provid€d local1y has significantly reduced the nmber of

students forced to go abroad for their studies.

Semi nars and Col I eges

67. In Judea and Samarla, teachers' seminars, agricultural , technlcal and

parrmdical instltutlons, rostly operating s{nce 1957' all provlde hlgher

€duc.tion. 'The total nunber of students in these lnstltutions ln the

1980/81 academic yeir as 2,599, of whdn 1,189 rere romen ' increaslng to

4,6&) ln l9S4/85, Following ls a l{st of lnstitutions:

- Under UNRIIA Supervlslon

Ranallah Teachers' College; Al-Tlra Teachers' Col lege (Rarnallrh); a

Vocatlonal Trainlng Instltute (Qalandlya). These lnstltutlons comprl se

a total of 600-700 students. 
t...
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Under Government Supervision

Kadouri TeachersI College (Tu1-Kann); Women's College (Ramallah);

Al-Araub College (Hebron); with a total of 660 students.

Under Private 0wnershi p

Al Randa in tlablus; Shuyukhi College in Ramallah; wlth a total of

I ,300 students.

Holy Book College (Bethlehem); El-8ireh ltedical Ald College (nhlch also

provide BA. progranmes for nurses)i trlth a total of IBZ students ln 1983;

Hebron Polyteehnlc Institute, with 421 students in 1983i Islamic

Studles Instltute Qalgilya with 120 students in 1983; Bet Hanlna

Religious College with 310 students in 1983.

In the Gaza area, Al-Azhar Islamic College wlth a total of 2,947 students

provldes studies in science, educatlon; and Islarnic studies. The total
number of fenal e studedts ln Al-Azhar College ln l984/g5 ras I,089, which

ls almost 40 percent of the total nunber of students. This marks a two:

fold increase frcn the 1983/84 academlc year.

In the 1983/84 acadenic year, some I,583 students, of whom gb4 were fenal es,

attended semlnars for teachers in aludea and Samaria, and 696 students,0f
t{hon 446 were femal es, ln the Gaza Distrlct.

(For details on nurslng schools, see the

Untversl tl es

chapter on Health, paragraph 8?.)

58. Flve prlvately ouned unlv€rsities have been establ lshed ln ,Judea and

Sanaria since 1967, l{lth lO,Z70 students ln the current I gg4lg5 acadeolc

year. The nunber of students has lncreased by 60 percent slnce the l9g0/gl

acaddnic year. Almst 50 percent are fsnale - a three-fold grc{th slnce tggl .
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An-Najah University in t'labtus, established in I977, provides

prograflmes in humanities and sciences. 3,500 students.

Freres University in Eethlehern, established in 1973, provides

programes in sciences, hulEni ties, busi ness admini strationi nursing

etc. I ,500 students.

Bir Zeit University, established in 1973, provides progrannes in

hunnnities, sciences and economics, 2,600 students.

Al-Shariya Islamic College in Hebron, established in I97l, provides

prograrmes in Islamic studies. 1,800 students.

Abu-Dis College of Sciences, establlshed in l98l , provides progranmes

ln mathe'natics, sciencest chemistry, conputers, etc. 420 students.

Vocationa'l Trai ni nq

69. The Report portrays the UNRUA network of vocational training only,

ignoring the government vocational training centres. Sin-ce 1967, steady

effort has been invested in vocational training centres, which have become

an important factor. in upgrading the labour force. By the end of September

1984, there were over 56,000 graduates, about one-fourth of the total labour

force. Thi:; includes about 10,000 femal e graduates, There are 19 femal e

instructors in these courses in.ludea and Samaria, and seven in the Gaza

D istri ct.

A varlety ol'courses, structured so as to fulfil local need, are available:

The Ministrl, of Labour and Social Affairs sponsors 25 vocational training

centres, l8 in Judea and Samaria, 9 of which offer courses for female

studentsi arrd 7 in the Gaza District, offering courses in weavlng and

knitting, srrwing, halrdressing, accounting, clerking, construction, nechanics,

e'lectric wotk, etc. Some of the courses are co-educational; courses in
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office v,ork and bookkeeping are Fffered jointly ln Beit,rallah, Hebron and

Ranallah. Gir'ls are free to enroll in other courses as well, and late'ly

some women have enrolled in courses which were traditionally male oriented,

Courses are free of charge, and all equipment necessary is made available.

A sma'll stipend is given to the participants. In addition, under a new

programne, youth at the age of 14 and ]5 who did not attend school are

granted one day a week of schooling at the vocational training centres. These

centers provlde wonen with greater opportunities to work, by helping them

pave the way tonards participatlng in the labour force. Nevertheless, less

than 10 percent of the fenale graduates have actively joined the labour

force, while the others, who mainly consider these courses as a means of

freeing themselves fron existing strict environments, usually use their

training to work at home.

H. HEALTH

General

70. The Report concentrdtes, in lts chapter on Health, on UNRWA activlties,
even though U]{R},IA is responsible for health services of a nere ll-l2 percent

of the population in Judea and Sanaria, and of 50 percent ln the Gaza oistrlct.
All the rest are the responsibility of the government. The following survey

attempts to supplernent relevant infonnation, and to correct erroneous state-

ments.

71. To eva'luate health progress achieved over the past 17 years, the

developnent of soclo-econdnic, health and coflmunlty infrastructure conditions,

0n the one hand, and the pre-1957 conditions as well as the health sftuatlon

in other countrles of the !,liddle East, on the other hand, nust be taken lnto
account. Comparlson with the situation in Arab countrles Js most lnstructlve.

t...
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Essential elenents of social and health progress include full emplo),nent,

fair wage and lncome scales, adequate housing dnd education, electrification,
safe water supplies, garbage and sewage systems, maternal and child health

care facilities, expanded innunization prograrnes, primary health care as

vrell as general and specialty hospltal services. This complex developnental

process naturally takes time. Steady advances ln this process have been

achieved and are measurable in tems of the estabrishment of such services,

as rell as in their positive effects on health status through reduction of
the morbidity and nortality rates of the population.

72. in 1967 an assessnent of health conditions was made. From this and

through a continuous planning process broad goals were establlshed to imprrve

heaith focusing on the fol.l orving priority areas: Improving infant health

and reducing infant mortality; encouraglng birth deliveries in medical centres;

lmunization and preventive services; survei ance and control of rnfectious
diseases, including diarrhoeal diseases; establishment of a network of basic

sanJtation facllities and services; providing safe drinking water; develop-

ing sewage and solid waste collection and dlsposal; inproving food control.;

developing primary care services; provldlng high quality secondary and

tertiary health care; encouraging voluntary health lnsurance.

73. Efforts have been made to inprove and strengthen a local heaith care

system that is maintained and operated locally. InfFastructure has been

established for a comprehensive and effective rocal hear tJr service system

xhich has been guided by a co0mi finent to establish a strong base of primary

health care at the comnunitJ level , includlng preventive and curative
services. Enphasis has been placed on maternal and child health, parti_
cular'ly on an expanded progranne of innunization, and diarrhoeal disease

control , as well as on the establ i shnent of a neb{ork of basic sanlta on

and other primary care services. 
r
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Heal th Services

74. Following are facts and figures concerning the inprovements in health

services conducted by the governnent authoritiasr excluding health services

extended primarily by UNRWA to refugees in tefugee carnps. Tables 12 and 13

indicate the steady improveflent of health such as the decrease in infant

mortality, the increase in life expectancy; and the increase in the number

of hospital beds per person.

Table l2: Hiqhlights - Judea and Samarla

1968 1974 1983

Population ( thousands )

Birth rate (per 1,000 populatlon)
( reported )

Crude death rate (per 1,000 population)
( reported )

Infant mortal ity rate (reported)
(per I ,000 live births)

Hospital del lverl es(l of total del iveries)

Hospital beds (total general )
(per I ,000 popul ation )

Hospital utllization: Days of care
(per I ,000 popul atton )

Comunity cl lnics (governmental )( CH and general medical)

583.1

44.0

4.8

13.5

1.5

543

il3

ooJ. /

46.2

t.J

30.7

30.0

1.4

532

r49

767.3

Jv,o

5.4

?9.4

48.3

t.4

347

243

Source:

Health of
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lable l3: Hlqhllqhts - Gaza Dl'strict

1968 1974 1983

Populatlon (thousands) 356.8 414.0 493.7

Blrth rate (per 1,000 populatlon) 43.1 5O.Z 45,9
( reported)

Crude death rate (per 1,000 population) 9.7 6.s
( reported)

Infant ntortality rate (reported) 86.0 67.1 gg,z
(per I,000 l lve births)

Hospltal and maternlty centre deliverles l0 41 72(l of total del lveries)

tlospl tal beds (total grneral )(per | ,000 popul ation)
1.9 1.9 1.8

llospltal utlllzation: 0ays of care ilA 503 406(per I,000 popul atl on)

lomuni ty cllnics (governmental ) 0 lA 24
(trlCH and general medlcrl )

Source: lbld

Envlromental Herlth

75. EnvlronrEntal herlth progr ne developmnt hrs been a mdor cq|nltnent

on the part of the .uthorltles In the establ lshnent of the necessffy lnfra-
stnrcture of safe rater systerE, solld waste dlsposal systEls, sdage

syste|ls, el ectrl flcatlon, food safety and mnltorlng rystens and survelllance

of lnported foods. These have been and are contlnulng to be developed ln

collaboratlon with local authoritiEs and interna ona'l agencies. ilonltorlng

0f water standu{s ls carrled out r€gularly by dlstrlct sanltlrlrns. }lrter

supply fs routlnely chlorlnated on a contlnuous basls.

t...
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76, Sewage co'llection systems in rcst urban areas havi been extended

and re-equipped and sewage treatment plants have been built in ten

towns: Hebrun, Ramallah, El Bireh, Nablus, Kalkilya, Jenin, Anabta, Salflt,
Tulkann and Jericho. El Bireh, Bethlehem/Beit Jallah/Beit Sahur are about

t0 have the system conpleted soon. The dangerous and previously cormon

practice of using untreated sev{age for irrigation of vegetables has been

stopped.

77. tlefore 1967. only part of the city of caza had a public seuage systen

(apprtrxlmately 25 km. in length) which served the old part of the city. All

the rest of the area used various types of dry and uet we1ls, with and

vrltho t septic tanks, The public se{age systern served approximately half

the populatlon of Gaza. In the last fe}J years, the sewage system in Gaza

has been enlarged and a new system encompassing apprcximately 47 km of
piplng, uith two nevr oxidatlon ponds, is in operation, covering the whole

town. Khan Yunis has a new central seHdge collec on. systEn, and a reglonal

treatnEnt system is in the first stage of implementation. Jaballyeh's

central sewage collectlon and treatment (oxidation pond) was opened in 1979.

A sewage systen is now under constructlon in hfah and Bet Lahya trhich will
solve the problem of the sewage from the refugee camp which is at present

collectlng inside the todn itself. The refugee canp of Jabal lyeh ls also

due to have its systen completed, freeing it from a scourge. A solution has

been found for the disposal of the purlfled water by recycl ing it for
lrrlgation of citrus groves (non-ground crops). Shat.l Refugee Cimp,s

solution is complete canalization (i.e. undenvater pipes) connected to the

central sewage system of Gaza. Deir-el-Balah is ln the process of plannlng

a publ lc serage system,
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78. Solid garbage disposal has been alter€d drastlcally over the past

dozen years, The practice of refuse disposal along roadsides has been

replaced largely by the establishment of municipal garbage disposal

sites. Garbage collection in urban and rural areas as well as refugee

camps has been equlpped and carried out by the municipalities on a modern

basis. A'lthough comunity awareness of public hygiene needs has been

problematic, there has been a radical change in the past several years

as a result of improved facilities, more efflcient collection and clean-

lng, and generally improved attention to public healti and sanitatlon.

79. Supervision of food quallty has focused on food productlon, food

marketing and public eatinq establishnents. Sanltary standar{s in food

prcduction and marketing are supervised routinely by dlstrict sanitarians.

80, Control rEasures for survelllance and preventJon of epldemlcs and

epizootics have been estahlished so that people, their animals, their

crops and their l,ater are kept safe fr!|r disease. Two examples of ongoing

effort3 are the constant tastlng of seHage for cholera and salmnellosis,

and 0f water for dlssolved chemicals. A large scale survell lance and

animal lrmunlzation progranne from rift valley fever has been carried out

slnce l97g in order to prevent this very serious hunpn and aninal arbo-

vlnrs dlsease fron entering Judea, Sanaria and the Gaza District. Hlth

the rlslng standard of living, and the prclonged life expectancy, people

suffer less from epidemics and nore from diseases characterlstlc of the

nodern worl d.

Hospital Servi ces

81 , Changing moblllty and health needs have necessitated organizatJonal

and physical redevelognent of some special hospitals. A develoFlent of

infrastructure services, such as laboratory, X-ray, pharmacy, supply,

t...
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kitchen and laundry has been instituted. In Judea and Samaria, hospttals

in all seven administrative distrtcts have been reorganized and upgraCed

in the basic medical departments, as well as in the infrastructure and

support servlces. Many expansion and renovation projects are under way, or

nearing comp'letion, Specialty services have been added in Judea, Samaria and

ln the Gaza Dlstrict to all governnent hospitals beyond the basic services,

including orthopedics, ear, nose and throat, coronary care, oncoiogy, gastro-

entefology, neonatal care, renal dialysis, vascular surgery, pediatric

surgerypph thalnology, hematology, al lergology, rehydration services,

cardiology, endocrinology and genetics. Hospital ambulatory care is iBrproving

as the range of specialty services is lncreased. Moreover, the voluntary

insurance programlnes reduce economjc barriers to specialized hospital and

ambul atory care.

All goverment hospitals are equipped with emergency services and an6ulances.

The emergency rooms of the hospitals, which operate on a Z4-hour basis,

receive every patlent, ilrespectfve 0f his or her insurance or na onal

status. Specialty emergency care is provided at a reasonably high level for
covtnary care in intensive coronary care units, for surgical and trauma

emergencies in the hospital surglcal services, and similarly ln other

special lzed emergency care needs.

Manpower Trainiho and Staffi no

82. Prlority has been given to manpower training and in particular to the

developnent of local training programres for nursing. and.paramedical staff
ln order to neet the gyrDwl ng needs of comnuni ty health servlees staffing.
f{ursing schools and other health nanpower training programes have been

lnitiated by the Israeli litinistry of Health. In Gaza, 576 practlcal nurses

have graduated from the Shifa Hospital l{ursing School , which opened in,1973

tr..
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and expanded in 1975, The course lasts l8 months. The Gaza School of

Registered Nurses, opened in 1976, emphasizes comnuni ty health nursing

and has thus far graduated 72 students, Approxitnately 50 students are

currently enrclled in the three-year programme. In Judea and Samaria' the

Ramallah School for Registered Nurses has graduated l3l students since

'1971. The Nablus School for Practical Nurses (under government super-

vision), St. Luke's Schoo'l and E1 Itihad School (both private) have

graduated 149 and 53 students respectlvely. A new practical nurse train-

ing course has been started at Eethlehem lllentai Hospital. El Bireh

College and Bethlehem tjniversity both offer qA prograimes and have thus

far graduated 78 students. A tralning centre for nurslng and paramedical

staff is being planned in Ramal'lah with UNDP collaboration.

83. Staffing of govern$ent health services has expanded substantially

over the years, at rates faster than the population grcwth. In the Gaza

oistrict, 97 doctors wer€ working before l4ay 1967; in 1982 there Yere 242

doctors working in this region. This represents atr increase fmm 2.7 pen

10,C00 populatlon to 5.3 per 10,000 population. In Judea and Samaria medical

personnel in government hedlth services increased from 97 in May 1967 to 207

in 1983 (an increase from]86 in 1982), representing an lncrease fvum 1.6

per]0,000 population to 2.7 per 10'000 population' when physicians not in

government employ working in Judea and Samaria are included' the physician-

to-populatlon ratio is approxirnately 6.2 per 10,000 poPulatlon, flursing

and other health care personnel in the government health service has

similarly increased, Details to be found in tables 14 and 15.
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Table l4: Personnel ln Government Health Servlce, Judea and Samarla,

1967 - r9B2

Personnel tlay 1967 1978 1992 t982
Staff to
l0,000
popul !tion

Phys i cl ans

l{urses (rcglstered
and practlcrl )

Technlcal and
prrmedlcal

Adllnlstratlve and
support seralce

97

241

66

508

157

tqo

176

438

185

655.5

168.5

417

2,5

9.0

2.3

5.7

Total 912 1,270 1,427 19. 5

Source: Goverrunent Health Department,, ,Judea and sanaria

Personnel

1967 - l98e

tlay 1967 1978 1982 1982
Staff to
10,000
populatlon

Physl clrns

llurses ( regl slered
rnd practlcal )

Technlcal and
prramdlcrl

Aftlnlstratlon and
servlces

97

241

65

508

?16

468

t7?

495

242

588

168

537

5.3

12.8

3.7

lr.7

Totrl 912 I,370 I,535 33.4

Source: Goverrment Heal th 0epartment, Gaza Dlstrict
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Maternal and Child Herlth (ilCH)

84. ilrternal and child health has been one of the maln priorities in

developlng the herlth c.re syitem. Emphasis on lilcH has a hlgh payoff

in publlc health tems, especlally ln a population with very hlgh fertlllty
rates and a high proportlon of young people. The basis for expansion of

the litH programn has been the dlstribution of and access to filcH services'

There ras a fourfold increase ( from 23 ln 1968 to 90 in 1983) in the

nurber of lrcH centres ln i,udea and Sarnaria, and an lncrease in general

comunl ty clinics from 89 in 1968 to 148 in 1983, resul tjng in lmproved

access to Serylces, In the Grza Distrlct, 24 li€H centres have been

established, pmvlding a centne in every village, in addltion to the nine

UllRllA centres operating ln th€ r€fugee camps. ljtilization of tilCH services

has increased vastly. For those uslng llCH servlces ln the Gaza Dlstrictl

an average of l5 ylslts per llve birth anid infancy took place in 1979 in

the governnent ilCH centres, A full prenatal nonitorlng service is avail-

able, along rlth routlne lron and folate suppl ementaiion. The rate of

hospltal and mdlcal centrc births in the Gaza District has rlsen fiun less

than l0 p€rcent ln 1957, to 47 percent in 1974, t0 65 percent ln lg80 and

75 percent Jn 1983. ln Judea and Samaria the lncrease was firm 13.5

percent ln 1968, to 30 percent {n 1974, and to 40 percent in 1993. To

l0prove prenatal crre foF thos€ rorEn uslnE traditional blrth attendants

(Dayas), llcenrlng, supervlslon and educatlonal programnes for the Dayas

has been.lncrerted by the goverflpnt health services ulth support from ttHO

lnd UnoP. ifutrltlon edtcrtion of rumn drrlng prrgnancy ls belng expanded

ln'ord€r to lrprlv€ fctel and lnfant develo@nt. The current follow-up

care of {nfants covers many baslc aspects of chlld health, includlng

lmunlzat{on, nonltorlng of physlcrl grcuth and developmnt, mo6idlty

and parantal heal tjr educatlon.
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llutrl tion

85. The food balance sheets indicate an adequate per c+i ta energy avail_
ability and one uhich ls within the FAo and l.lHo reconmended dietary
allowance. (See also paragraph 45 and table S). Speciat attention is
being given to the nutritional status of infants and young chlldren, and

a proprcd nutrltional survey of these groups is belng planned in con_

Junction with l,lHo. There are still cases of malnutrition anong children
as a result of inappropriate nutrition practices and this is being tackled
t{lthin the framework of health education. Birth weights recorded for
children born in government ano non-governnent hospita]s in Judea and

Samarla in 1983 showed 5.9 percent under 2,500 grams (i.e. Iow birth
Yeight). A similar survey in the Gaza District in ,1g83 

sholred a just
over 5 percent lo$, brlth welght rate. These birth weight rates are I ov{er

than the 7 percent recorded in the USA (and in Israel).

86. The chlldhood immunization programes now cove mre than 90 percent
of the target population. Their success and the addition of new vaccines
to the baslc prografine have resulted in reduced chirdhood nnrtality and

mrbidity. Diptheria, pertusis and porio are being brought under contror;
tetanus cases ar€irapidly declinfng. progress is being made ln the gradual

elimlnation of measles. A naJor effort in BcG i,munization has been carrier
out; chlldren betreen ages 6 and rg have been inrnunized in the schoois.

li'lental Heal th

87. ilental disorders account for up to 30 percent of illness brcught to
the attention of doctors in the Mlddte East according to a key yHo stu y
linking up the problern wlth the stressful impact of rapid social change.
(simon, ,111 (1966;. ,'Mlddle East Health. The outlook after 30 years of
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t{HO assistance in a changing reglon,', EIilRO, l{HO, Alexandrla, p. 37).

The prevention of mental illness ls a conplex prcblem both ln developing

and in developed countries (wH0 (lgel) Social Dimensions of Hental Health.

Geneva). Some people llvlng in societies ln the process of rapid change

brought on by rapld economic Arq{th, full enrpl oyment and educational

opportunities lnevitably experience social stress and cultural conflict.
There is no evidence whatsoever to the deterloration of flEntal well-being

or an lncrease in mntal diseases, parficularly neuFoses,

88. Emphasis in the devel oFrent of mntal health services ln Judea,

Sanarla and the Gaza District hds focused on the establ ishnent and

expanslon of imprcved outpatient and connunlty support as well as a rnore

active therapeutic environment ln the lnpatient psychiatric faciljties.
Psychiatric services have been nndernlzed wlth local staff. The Bethlehem

Psychiatric tlospital pmvldes hospital care for .tudea, Sdnarla and the Gaza

Dlstrlct, as well as for East Jerusalen resid€nts. In recent years the

hospital has increased lts treaunent capacity with fmer beds, as a

result of shortened lengths of stay and greater snpha3ls on outpatt€nt care.

Nev psychiatrlc servlces in Gaza reduce the burden of hospitallzation of

6aza residents in'the Ecthl ehg|l Hospltal through local ambul atory day care,

as we'|1 as inpatient care in a ner 25-bed psychiatric unit in the Ophthalnic

ilospi tal .

$1. Hospitalization for serlous mental dlsorders {nciudlng psychotic,

schlzophrenlc or depresslve states has not incr€ased signiflcantly since

1968. The increase of outpatient psychiatric cllnics and dlagnostic and

referral services has. led to i ncr'eased admisslons for psychoneurotlc

disorders wlth shortened lengths 0f stay. Even though the nurter of

hospital beds yras reduced, the nental heitth staff lncreased to cope rlth
more active lnpatient and outpatlent care. outpatient psychlatrlc care

has been ertended in Judea and Sanarla from three locatlons tn tttr, at...
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five in l98l .

Health Insurance

90. Voluntary health insurance plans have been established over the

past several yearsr sith tlo percent participation rate in Judea and Samaria,

and 80 percent in the Gaza District. A health i nsurance premium is

charged for each family, irrespective of family size or pre-existing

medical condition. For famlliei in need. enrol lment in the lnsurance

plan is provided. llorkers in governnent' and all employees working in

Israel are automatically entered into the insurance plan. Families

receiving soclal assistance are enrolled in the health insurance plan

with no charge.

9l . The insurance plan provides for preventive and curative anbulatory

servlces as well as hospital services in governnent health facilities

and supraregional hospital services. Participatiol thruugh voluntary

insurance gives a greater feeling of rights to service to the consuner

and helps the provider agency to develop higher standards of service'

It should be stressed that many goverrment health servlces' particularlJ

naternal and child heal th care, are provided without charge r€gar{less

of health insurance or other status. Medical and hospital care for

children up to age 3 are pr-ovided free regardless of health lnsurance

status of the fanlly.


